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aid John, in the doorway ; anJ as she

sprang forward b" caught her in his
arms and gan a return for the careues
she showered open him. Before she
had time to think of Helen, baby set
up a cry of delight too, of course. She
was such a knowing child; and her
frighted mamma' look her up, and talk
ing sweet baby talk to her, carried her
up to the nursery. After sbe was
quieted and petted a little, she was
left with Susan, and Lilian ran down
to the drawing-roo- m to see 'dear old
John wondering 'all the time if he
would be polite to Helen.

Good graciolrat Tnis was ll she
said; as she opened the door aghast.
What do you suppose she saw? Thera
was John, brown, handsome John, sit-

ting on the sofa, smiling and appar-
ently very happy ; and Helen Arnold,
with a crirafonjace, sat quietly in the
shelter of his arms.

Come in, Lilian darling, I want to
tell you about it. I have proposed,'
said John.

Proposed V said his sister.
Yes,' said John. 'This is the third

time.'
Lilian laughed, and as she came up

to her brother he drew her down be-

side them. Then he told her all'about.
it, and added : j

This time she has not said no; and
we will have a happy home, too, will
we not, dear Helen? "

And he turned his beaming face from
ma sister to iook at tue lovely one
upon-hi-

s shoulder, grown thinuer andj
paler than when he saw her last, but
now most sweet and womanly, as he
drew the encircling arm closer about
her. ;

He did not seem to think there was
any danger of a' "No, nor did she,
judging by the confiding look she gave
him, at the same time saying sofily ;'

'I always thought you would as me
again so I waited,' .

'
'

John's face was but the reflection of
the happiness within, as he answer--
cd :

'It seems a foolish thing to do. but
yet L am not sorry that 1 proposed
three time.'

Lilian laughed, and tan upstairs to
see the baby.

A SucccBsful Female Detective.
i .'

For the past three months iVellie
McPhearson, who has for sorao time
been in the employ of the St. Joseph
detective agency, has traveled through
the West and Northwest on business
connected with the agency here, and
her success as a "spotter" shows her
to be a remarkably shred woman.
She is about thirtytWo years old, tall
and slender, wiih dark hair, piercing
black eye. and altogether very stylish
and attractive, uer latast exploit
terminated in vmcago, a uay un.u
ago, when she succeeded in getting the

.I." I Jenncnera on one o tue ueciic.t--u) c

villains in the ' FFest, and the leader
and accomplice of a gang or counter--
feitors which bave mtested tui3 sec- -
tion for the past two years.

gome months since the managers of
thQ Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe,

tue Chicago and Northern railroads
become cognizant of the fact that a

reat many bogus local tickets had

been .afloat along their lines, and on

application Detective Murray, of
i. . . .y a. i i n.eitkiunicago was autnonzeu to wuib. utj me,

job. and. if possible, bring the guilty

parties to justice, He reported f;om

time to lime that no satisfactory trail
of tbecounterfeitiires'could be strnciX

Und finally Nellie JlcPhearson was

de:egated to assist him in the work- .-
Ytom the outset she was suspicious of

I !' - . .

the detective himself, and for taree
J months she watched him like a hawk,
t ihmicrh nretendin!r to fall desperately

Q iov with him, and more than auxi- -

ous that thev should succeed in their
nndertakiug, in order that they might

tobacco store, each, one cntcrt and
cisually Inquires for a baj of --Durham
Tobacco" ' with the tic of taea who
are in the babit of buying thai brand
and want so other. Th sleepy eleck
probably turns his head around lazily
and remarks, "Never heard on iw New
brand eh?" to which the inquiring
youngsters frown and softly say, "Aw
dem if;" then leave and try another
store further up.' where they met with
a like result. Store after store
entered and naturally enough, and as
was to be expected, by the youngsters
with niinds'inqulrlog, not a single bag
01 "Duxham" ooaJi they find. At 1 1

o clock the youngster who had ' been
doing Fulton street enters Broadway
and goes over the. same ground gone
over by his fellow-worke- r early in the
raoruiDg, while the latter very proba-
bly, is at work up Fulton. At 2 o'clock
a new diaciple appears on the scene of
action and after finishing up Broadway
goes on some other street closely fol-

lowed a few hours later by another
youngster, with mind equally as inquis-
itive. Thus the principal streets were
canvassed four and five times per day
for Durham tobacco for nearly a month
and by this timo the 'name commeae-e- d

to becomefamihar to the ears of
the clerks behind; the cigar store coun
ters and many inquiries wore made as
to where the tobacco was manufactur-
ed, but theie questions were Greek to
the young applicants; with m. i. for
'Genuina Durham." Near the close

of the month C, himself canvassed the
city, inquiring at ev'ery cigar store for
this brand. One man with omewhat
irritated and jerky tone inauires of
him :

'Say, look here, where in the world
is this Durham tobacco made for
which we had so ' many demands of
late?!'

And then C, with an assumed look
of incredulous surprise, and a careless
tone of Yoice replies : "Why man,
haven't you heard of it? Its made
down here in Durham in N. C. ." here'.r ;

C, gave his left thumb a jerk over bis
shoulder as if Durham was just behind
him, and then continued, 'if i am not
mistaken the manufacturer is now in
town with a few thousand nounda
which heis disposing of to dealers."

The man looks confutcdand eagerly
inquires the gentleman's name and at
which hotel he was stopping.

Store after store was thus canvass- -
ed by C, with equal success, and by
the next n,Sbt T. Blackwcll. had
laid the foundation of the enormous I

wealth and immense popularity which
he and his tobacco now possess.

Your correspondent does not vonch
. -

for the truth of tins story, bnt he does
th b 5 f from 000 who u--

ted, point blank, that It tu told him
hy O, himself I I "i; 1 '

Mardlow.

After Thirty leuri, Beanlted.
Among the victims of the cholet a

which raced in New York citv dorinc
the year 1838 was one Richard Prith- -

ard, leaving a wife arid three childen,
I

Richard H. and William, who were
twins, and a daughter named ElUn
Two years later the mother of the

j childen died, leaving the orp'aaned ones
unprotected. Richard and William
came to this city, and Ellen was taken
in charge by an uncle living in Cen- -

. .i. iteroury, uuio wmcn at tnat lime was
little more than a wilderness. At the
time of their separation the boys were
twelve and the eirl nine vearaof a?..

Two years after partin with their
shuer the boys became anxious to

. ,i i i. i v-
i icara oi uer wnereaoouts. o aaow -

in where to write they advertised for
her in Ohio papers, but no 'answer

1 came in response to ( their inquiries.
Then thev, annlied ! thrrmvh aimilar
channels of information furnished by

naners. but still no tidinzs came from
I . . . .t 1 a v i rr:
I LQe lOUL aiXLCr. in ui muniUDl 11 11-
I j
liam diefl. ntl then Kicharrl rrtntian-
ed tbe search alone. Tbe experiment

From oor Special Corrpo&dBt.

Pnlictare Trm th Oapltal
i Ot7-- . .' I .,;

:

Wamdhqtox, D, C , May 2Gth,80.
Wf are: great axnokers here, In

Washington, and It is to be doubted
whether there is another city in j all
the world that is more addicted to this
latter day iniquity. From the Wdly
Senator - down to the ' most humble
naws boy, alt indulge ia the popular
habit, and .indeed, I hare seen the
dainty blonde, and the bewitching
brunette revel :in the aromatic fra
grance of .Vaoity Fair," with All; the
relish of a masculine smoker. It does
not take a stranger long; to alscover
our weakness iu this direction, after
strolling through our streets and
aTeiiues. No matter Where his inquis-
itive footstops may lead him, whether
in the lowest 'scums of vKidwell's
Bottom," "Hooker's Division" or in
the more aristocratic West end and
Capitol Hill, still the irrepressible
wooden "ingun," or, his more civilized
rivals and opponents, the wooden
Turk, the wooden Chinese, or the wood-
en "nigger," proclaim in indisputable
accents : the proximity of a tobacco
store Pennsylvania avenue narticU- -
larly, is ornamented .with these wocden
eflligies, and Seventh, Ninth.. and F
streets are not very far behind; their
more prominent rival. .That portion of
this avenue lying between the Capilul
and White Mouse has an enormous
number of tobacco storea and ia addl.
tion to these, every hotel, drug store.
newspaper stand, bar room and res
taurant, of which there is no insignif-
icant number; keep cigars, tobacco and
cigarettes, and moreover, they all seem
to do a lively business.

In several places there are tobacco
stores, side by side, and have been in-th-e

same positions for years, which of
fers a most violent presumption that
their rivalry, affects but very little
of their respective sales. It is cspeci
ally gratifying to a Tar Heei to ob
serve the wonderful degree of nopu- -
Ianty '.to wh:ch North Carolina tobacco

V

has h'er0 attamed. and I am sure there
is not a tobacco store in !he whole of
Washington but what has in its show
window the irrepressible "Durham
Bull" done in guilt, and iu many cases
there wilt be found near this celbra- -
ted trademark, attractive advertisers
iu the shape! handsome .cbrcmoes
calling attention to either W. T. Black- -

well's -- Durham, "Leaf of North
Carolina.'Duke; &,Sons "Duke! of
Durham,"; Day's "Standard of Dur-

ham," or some other of tho numerous
brands of North Carolina tobacco,
familiar to ever T tarheel smoker.

TJje bfJiad8 ff0m thu Suu witbout I- - . ,lonty w f
tb manutacturf d in aDJ otber state,
and lavlD conversed with several
tobacco meni i tuink j am at liberty
tQ that the news of Biackwell'sJ
proposed manufacture of cizarettes
gnd jong c!ut.i0bacco, is heartily wel- -
cotned and received by the dealers in
8moi-cr- s dpijes. and --

1$ a sure proc--
nostic of immedftite success of those
new departures 'in Durham mauufac- -

ture.
Apropos to this subject. I will re--

Mate a little anecdote which came to
Ly ears some time since and which I
Urn sure has never appeared in, print,
concerning the manner in which the
"Genuine Durham" was first intro- -

i . . . ...
uuced to tue smoking public.

The storv troes that shortlv after! fhe
hate ar, Mr. uiackwell went, to New
vork CiW with 20.000 nounds of! his
tobacco for the purpose- - of irettins it
on the market. After many umuc- -

r . . . j- - i . :cessiui attempts to mspose ui n in
jols,' different dealers he

I
8maji

. .
was

ao formne as to meet up with an; old
frjead from Wilmington, who was stop-

r, ii ni nf ham. To :thia
friend be rcated bs previous failures

a.ke.i foP:

Th!s crCnttpman. wliom I shall call t- -
oflor tflma rsMflftmn IA (1 Mf. ItiacK- '

.lit..va; .ll m f.im .nl tht in

!eM than We month from that date,
L I.t- - J Un..il
wouid be in the hands of tobacco mer--

. ... . ...t. ia.': . L.j
confidence in his word, Sir. lilackweu
awaited developments.

I In ttte meantime C put. an adTr -
tisement iu one of the city paper,
for fifty young men. and having receiv.
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"gURGEON DENTIST.
o T1- -I rn v r

kuxa
VillTWt regnUrlj 'verj month

tr.1 4th Monday to

R. R, W. JOYNKR,1)

Ifaspemat.eiitly located in Vsniwm. N.
--i ii -- nr.fi,,,.. will 1 neatly and cae

. I. ,.,tnn terms reaona- -

""'rLT H.evtracled wi'hout
. V. --r k. ri-.- t nxt Jor to

EV .4-- T"' Man.re. it vuic.

R. K. L. II U N T E 11.

SUEGEON DENTIST.
ENFIKLD. N , C,

Hit res-irae- d practice at EutM'l ami llv

MliciU acontiiiuanceothis former
r ct251ypractice.

W. LANCASTER,
JAMES

Attorney at --Law,
WILSON, N. C.

Offloe in the Court Itouw.
Practices in all the conrt (except the

Inferior court of Wilson county) and will

fita prmpt attention tobtiiiiM cntniKten
M hiai in Wilson and adjoining counties.

W. BLOUNT,G
Attorney - at - Law,

Olee Public Square, rear of Court

Baa. '-
Wilton, !f C, Oct. fOlli '70

J JLTILLKRY.

1 TT0RJJE Y-AT--LA W

Will practice (n Nh,; Edgecombe and
Wilia cmlie.

Special atftnii &". X collection in
any portion o! the State.

WISO N COLLEGIATE SEMINARY

.(t'ORTOUNQ LADIES.)

fVIUem. . C.
Vtft talent employed In all departments

Slinatien unitaually healthy.
Beard, per elan of '20 week, including

fael,. light and furnished room 10,00
Olliar charts moderate. .

Fall Sewdon begin, September 1st .
Tar catalrtjnc or Information, address,

J. B. Bit KWER, Principal.

Wilaon Collpgiate Institute
run livui oiuAr..

TRICTLY NON - SECTARIAN
V

- , -

(r years the most successful school lu
Xaitern Carolina. The. be6t advantages
sad lowest rates. Healthy location. Able
aae Experienced Teacher. Fine Library
ana Apparatus. Spacious Building. A
leaant educational honu.
Average expense, per year. Music,

$43 extra. Session extends from first
Monday 'i September to first Thursday in
Juno. Addrasn, tor Catalogue, - '

S. II ASSELL, A; 11., Principal,
jlvl Wilson, N. C.

W. A. llarbrey,
WILSON, N. C. v

AQKXT rOR TWE .

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE- -

This Is one ot the best machines sold In
this Slate and never failj to please. Send
far circulars and price list.

11. P. Raylcy & Co.,
-I- MPOUTEItS OF

CROCKERY;
Q LASS--W-A HE, L AMPS f Etc.

.27 lUsorEn Stueet,
H. M. Laniek. BALTIMORE

"Tuaf r.-p- . oiiwM' and t your

J. T. Young & Bro.
RKALKR IN

FINE rVATCHES: TjlAMOVnc
JEWELRY. SILVER WARE,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
rUiiGeU Jewelry.lUags, Bidjts, tc

TVi .K...I tin "
ever sold..,T csinr' d r;np clock
prices, 'SnlM ."'VI MXKJIia. , fnrVc
eneaiter titan ever. ! .wi na

Ikated and will b pW,ptly
erders are go- -
attende.1 br

30th '79.-- U , f A- -

"
ii i, -

fAVIEE RAILING
ORNdENJAL WIRE WORKS.

26 Nortli Itrtu--a i . '
Wir r.ni " "juumore.

One 9naJiieSl!::::' turn wmtmtii
Ooe9qt2ni0? hill t.Cf
One Sq!r J..

-

Liberal oVditctkms v Jt flarpf fatSt

Cent lf r rig .Tf ,f ,

ed forthwith ca his fSE
to fire it to-Un-- Cr

ths Utter h4r;
he exdaine4 rVkXatj tiUU of
niece BuiTi4jiwJjUis3 c! Iww awi
a half miles from htreiBui iitde . tune, j was !a raiklng
her acquainledwltU thteftxt? A letup
was dispatched to htrfalthrul brctberf
in Hlladelphia, wlwse'Joy at Re hm-ceptio- n

was ooTy exceUtHl hy j Uj ec-sta- cy

he realUsd" wfl h ilvediasaln
on the face of th owj m& Ween

lost toira lor tbfrty y t

"TheuUr, altough'kk tXtit
wlthwenih by
her sons and daasrsi inJ every '

rom fort which weahti'taa obtain, wee
equally anxious tobw rwverd, to her
brother, and; the mertixr bet ween tlie
two was one . wbicii4qrf beealixtl
only by those who haiwcndured aim- l-

IT
,o-e-st-

irhat animal is. thist
This is a babv. He .V rsr about

three years oldand'theVi5e4 olnt "

os hfs earthly caroef.-- . 6

What omntry do XhSiM SKJetlj"
nhablt? JT -

'

He can be foondlneVelrl iahaWteo!
country i on the globe. Uijtcssjne.eiv
uioKquuoa sou uoius. L

f

Can they be tamed? w
T ;;

Yes.'qulti mfSK3 a JWIetJaai-- '-
cious discipline .thes.ei lsUiggl
and become subscrf ott0i4lhtjrttl'f !
man. t , ..ituii!i iatelsil j.

Does a baby eat gTAr r3,jl
res, or aoythJijg else. wThey xswa'.l-o- w

pocket-knive- s, thimblo,') bottonsi .
spools, or any , other objtd: a 'little
smaller than ft t UattDItssXSered I

milk they seldom refuse It Us
Do they gra7,,dariagto day, or

only at-nigh-
t?

"

They are always gVslTn?Yayln
not the least heed to the hour! Whea
not actually eating they generajlr give
utterance to PcolIar( crj. Rtrong
men often Jump out of bed altniunifbt
in the coldest weathef when besui:

that err.
' What meaning Is attached that
cryl

Men of the deepest thought hmt
agreed that it igoinee-oWk- e np tks
ne gUborhcod and have somf fuo.

kji wnai uenoni is manxiaou a
mesticated baby f

'
15L ,

Thev are no earthlf acconnt for tha
'

nr.t fcw vear. but bv" and br tli'er
can 8lide doTrn bill on a celJarJepTftod
...... .. r -- J? -- -a

lrado otA en 8wircl thwm
j ..v ' 1 .

; TuVottknow WmTSS4ei--9
T w 7;.. :- i V iT&izs r7hu habr has Attacked llhi- -

and lilled or Injue Iwfoftft'f
Such instances have beta related hf

such eminent naturalists as Geoff e
Francis Trein andTextit'Cet we

don't put rsiicit faith - la UieaJ tlew-ev- er

if the baby waft taslictou? pYo-vok- ed,

there's DO kooVifir wVit it
lmigQt do

Are they , healthy ftnlm Mr
No 5 oA.hj' OowtraVytbtQoggist

. , a. m ft ism"e PaS lirft year to
UUJ ulTa pur oi AreHooTfrwgw uu
Ior in prwcft oi F DftDyjanTery

r household. TJb.crj,J hanllr aa boor
a lh d 'HtiuWSS J"

;HnQ peppermint. pftrezpCft,
or wmethIog else costing tnOnrr.

.m m T J Ai i nar rn .pnin.r wm m.na nets, m hash.' ""7,": "Cl,- -

P1 wift baby take a dose of C'StOf oil?

rVre tlJBfiHtlt
for the burrxse, bat n peor4e foUow

IeofAn.'ft!OT.iS'
D(J getting the dse iato yoth

i noifirfi ne recoTrri. :

i " r.-T- , 7J;-- '' t
lue Da,a-Sc- fi

ilLil. it.. V

Not a bit. ,He kicks p"PAf'''
the same fashion, and has even ft
wor Ume B?wlcg saoexitM

hU music do tbty 'v? pre-
1 fa f"?
1

--- -- m
i ai J i fa J
l A USSS Qrai8,W 'tiilir 'trsi lyOQlCSW

oat they hTft ft heavy leii.-;Uwa-
rd

the SOUOd Of StOTft-h-aS J InOOk

I rJ II -- '

This all about the. babr Taii
other look al Wm. fM BntlWHk ere.

shall write abaci soce tU.et tisaie.
mm9mmm4m

A man In the bibit of geltTs dr
... . , m -.. - i9r Cl F

ahouM uVa 1 rTf?a and wear.
I mrmw v '' B S j",,--' " J
t.. -- .1 :t- - :--il' a !J W.k . 'tuvav u ";.MaV
breaks one hewuMrmV T v

mUlUhtr.
There U one thing

1 'J withoat ps tillor
bored for nothing. -- 7 Vk

WILSON,
mirror to arrange the golden brown
hair that fell orer neck in graceful
carls. She smiled as she saw reflected
and faaltlets picture, and with a new
hope went down to join the family at
th evening meal.

John sat in his accustomed seat,
very quiet as usual, but his eager eye
drank in the exquisite loveliness ot the
young girl's face and figure atf she
came round to her place. Perhaps he
read in her downcast, tender eyes, the
change that had come oyer her, but he
gave her no intimation of it, and after
supper, when the children romped
about her and called brother John
toprace'nf Wreath of wild flowers on
her head, he showed no signs of em-barrsm- ent

or emotion, but talked to
her coolly as if she too had been his
sister. Helen was a little angry. Is
it-- a wonder? for she thought ; he had
been trifling and that she could not
bear. A fire blazed up in her jdeep
blue eyes, and burned brightly on her
soft cheeks.! John watched her beau-

tiful face and varying color, and gloried
in his triumph ; but, oh, when was
glory not bought too dearly? He
leaned over her, and touched lightly
her soft band,

Did you not mean yes? I know
you love me. )Ye shall be very hap- -

Impudent ! Do I not know my own
mind? Love you?

Anger prompted the words, and as
soon as they were uttered she wished
they were unsaid; but John .Leslie.

could not know it ; and if he had, per
haps he would notiiave forgiven her.
His face grew very pale, and he turned
away without a word.

Years passed away, and fortune
favored John Leslie. He became a J

successful merchant, and therefore
was a mark for mairimonial epecula- -
lion ; but still he troubled not his head
about marriage. At last the pleasant
insiu.ua ting mammas.' who talked tof
him bo sweetlv and affectionately
about the dear girls who were their
greatest treasurers, got to saying un--
kind things about the cross old batch- -
elor' behind his back. Of what use
was it, to be sure, to always behave
so prettily to such a reserved old fel--:

low? He seemed to care nothing at
all for ladies.

Lilly thought surely at her wedding
with Dr. Maynard, brother John would

coma out of retirement and make some
of the marriageable ladies of her ac- -

quaintance happy thereby, and he did :

but it was a short-liv- ed happincss,Tor
it was a long time before he again left
his business.

The tft th vas butthe young ladies
did not seem to know it if John Les- -

hftd wante'd to marry any one of
Qr aU of them kogethcrf he would

have asked them. Being well satis- -

Red to let things take their course he
. .

did not trouble himself raucU atout
what was passing outside of his busi- -

ness, bnt 'plodded steadily onward.
Now when he went out to Dr. May- -
nard's he had the little Lilian to caress
and talk to as'well as her prond aud

happy mamma, and be went oltener

while babv sat on her uncle s Knee,

Mavnardsaid :

Mv old friend Helen Arnold ia com- -

ingto stay awhile 'with us, John aud
I want you to rnn out as often as you

t
i :.av.MAican, lor sue is so very quiui auu ic- -

served that I want to stir her up a lit- -

You need not be afraid of her
Ualkin? too much. She never does

that.'
John tossed the baby, and the

baby-- 8 mother was so pleaded to see

the little one's delight, that' she forgot

her brother did not reply. However,

it was several week before he ventured
tn visit nr. Mivnsrd's a?am. Then it
was only after an urgent enUeaty from

Lillian.
We are so looelv." she wrote.

. . . l.i . V. II 1 Am' h rinntnr 1 SWST. HDQ tUUUl'U Iicicu. " .
iu KdoI frin.l in the world. Slid

babv loves loves her dearly ; I want

.A..rv Mm nut: T mist rav dear Old

brother John. Do come by tbe next
tram. I will send to mee.-yo- u.

Liuax.
Helen Arnold sat at the piano, siug- -

inir softly, and touching the keys
lightly ; and-Lili- an p!a7e wit!l the
baby, and laughed at her canning,

ways one minute the next looked out

of the window and fretted at John's
delay.
' -- Dear me, I don't see why he doesn't

come T and sbe went to the window

for the fiftieth time and had almost

heran to imagine something dreadfci-

f whirled round with a cry of delight.
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Poetry,
There is no Death.

There is no death! The stars go dowu

To rise upon some fairy shore,

And bright in Heaven's jeweled crown

They fchlne forevermore.

Thera U o death! The dust wo tread

Shall 'change beneath the summer
i shower, t

Th golden grain, or mellow fruit
Onralnbow tiitd flower.

Tha granite rock disorganize
To feed rite haatrinsf moi they Jear;

The for?t trrei drink dailj life -

From out the viewless air,

There i no deah! The Varci may f ill ;

The flowers may fado and paasaway- --

They only wait through 'wintry houra
J For coming of the May.

There in no death! An angel form

Walks o'er the erth with silent tread;

He bears our best loved things an ay,

And then we caU thcm dbau.
" "

He leaves our hearts all de'olattv
ne plucke our.fairest, sweetest flowers;

Tranjdafecl into blis, they now
.K6u ii immortal bowers.

The bird-lik- e voice whose joyous notts
Made glad these ccene of sin and strife,

Sings now an everlasting song

Airldt the trees of life.

And when he find a smile loo bright,
Or heart too pure for taint or vice,

He bears it to that world of light ,
To dwell in Paradise.

Born into that undying life,
Thev leave iirf but to come again;

With jv we welcome them the same,
Except in sin and pain

And eer near us though unseen, .

The dear immortal tread,
For all tin-- boundless universe ;

Js lift there arc no dead!

TRHEE TIMES.

'Com go with us to
the meadows to come horae with
brother! John do!'

And Lilly Lesie's voice grew plead- -

ng as she watched the sober face of

the girl rho stood in the door looking
down across the green law. that sloped

away irom me uouse wwaru w m.
I wish school was not done. Is this

what makes you so sober to-dn-y?

questioned Amy in a whisper, as Lilly

stood looking wistfully toward the
meadow. '

Before the young governess could

answer Lilly called :

'Will you come, dear Miss Helen.

and meet my brother John? There he

Helen Arnold shook her head, and

the two girls Iran down to meet the
tall, sturdy young man, who seemed

to briug with him the scent of the hay
that lay freshly cut in the meadows.
The beauty aud brightness of the
summer doubled as he canio up across
thelaw listcning eagerty to the clear
happy voices of the girls.

lielon Arnold stood in the front
doorway, waitmz with a trembliug
yearning to unsay the hasty words of
yesterday, but he gave her no oppor
tun ity, passing ia at the side door and
seeming not to notice her

All day, as Helen Arnold had toiled
in the little schoolroom she had thought
ot John Leslie, and wished (oh, how

earnestly !) that she had waited before
savin that "No," which she did not

. . aa I V 1 tmean. She began to xeei now loneiy
life could be even among the pleasant
sights and sounds of the country, and

that her tbuoyancy and brightness of
spirit during the long happy summer
had not ben all on account ov pleasant
and healthy surroundings. She went

into the house and up to her room to
hide her face as she broodedover uu
pleasant thoughts. One"of lire's gol-d- m

opportunities J&ad been offered

her, and she had cast it aside, and
now it was gone forever. This was
the last day of her. engagement as
governess, and she would soon forget,
her. But perhaps he might give htr
a chance yet to return a different an

swer. A blush mantled her

I i , 4 m.mIai! an.l attlal' . ; i . . i ,
i rlSP 3. "laKC i;ck maurcu uu

.
-

1

Mnirn. Sharn as he VtS tbe VOmaU

fooled him, Last week the two peoM
I ovoril ilara in St. Josenh. and while

jlurray was "working certain parts
.n)ifir trt h rather.

Inf rirti.inT w reneatA at frenneBtl

intervals nnUl week, were JengtbenedHoS tbt nose Of me pIcLer wlthfcUift
i... j .u.ui me uij, ui n.v-- 6 icnania. iMriacing impici6 trust. aau

, ... 1 t ,u i.i . . .. . . .
1 iuvo uiuuius, suu uwaua iuw jesra, 1 empty mzs m iv.- - r.-.-

i a't&nua0 lSr3...... ..I ... a ,
ana tue year, were muiupiiea until
.1,: 9 tUX'm'A A.mm,A a. t..t.l r-- m. S gr --'

ed manvl more .applicants than! was! ' At last ft ' friend - of the uncle who

Aeiue was cioseteu m uu,
employers reporting progress, wWcb

to say tne ieas w "J --"'"fi --7
MMurraTrVrom

St. Joseph they went ,to Chicago,
where a few d.T secret investigation
placed her in possession of a perfect
whirlwind of evidence, and convinced
her that Detective Murray was
very roan who had set afloat the bogus
raiiroa.d tickets. Then sue set tue
trap, gave the detective an othciai sur

rima in i u room at the hotel, and as

a result he now 1 a.

atl
afkfi iu

ejoifrA(Ho)
h'

nose in a Chioago

II eeded he. elected -- hi fifty ind in

..ntl a

"J 4 rf J
1 wery lengta wimoufc uringing a ray
of intelligence to cheer the heart of
the persisted ana aevoud Drother.

- took Ellen to Uve with him saw the
A advertisement in .eran nf an Ohifl

I j" .r-
'paper. lie did not know tbe ten
ou ue uia uer unciC iur. ueorge
Skellen, and io although be lived for--
ty' miles. disUnt. the kind-hear- ted

friend immediately stowed the adv.r -

OQtnei" - T
The next day at about nine in the

morning a nost oi young ieiiows 01
-- 1 inquiring tnrns. of mind might have

been seen leuurely perambnlftting up
i
Broadway and other principal streetspale1,,...! hannehed. when she suddenly CftQ

ret.cheek, and the blue eyes grew strange- -


